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Insurance placed with tu 
is safe—we write it right
BALLINGER INSURANCE 

A6ENCY.

NUMBER 245

CAR LOAD MOON BROS BUGGIES, PM EATONS AND SURRIES 
Just Placed on Exhibition at Our Store VAN PELT, KIRK & MACK

Master Vibrators $5.95. Dry Batteries 20c. Gasoline per galion 11c. Exchange on RoS ;n rior Antn f n  
Presto Tanks $1.50. We sell you a Presto for light $12.00. .*  .* .• D u lilllî'tl /illlU  U ) .
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ENGLISH REVOLT 
IN SOUTH AFRICA
By United pre**-

LONDON, Oet. 13.—  Martial 
law has been proclaimed through
out South Africa following the 
discovery of a plot by Colonel 
Martin/, who is in command for

a force o f German troops in addi
tion to his own rebels.

The German governor of Sowth-j 
west Africa lias agreed to support; 
Colonel Martin/ and guarantee in
dependence for tin* proposed re-|

tin* republic in the Northwest cape, public and further more -to cede it 
provinces, lie was ordered re—certain ports now in file German 
moved by bis government but he ; possession.
arrested all bis loyal soldiers in The British colonial government
liis command and sent them pri
soners into German Southwest

is taking vigorous measures to 
crush th«* rebellion and punish the

Africa. He is now at the head of traitors to the (*ans<*.

Believe Next Great 
Battle Will Be 

Belgian Fought
By united Pr<— the German back. It is expressed

PARIS, Oet. 13. —  General here today 'that the next great bat- 
Damade, who is in command of tie o f the war will be fought on 
the French troops on the extreme ; Belgian soil. The allies according 
left wing, has been reinforced. It to reports which have been re- 
is the common belief in Paris to-;eeived in Paris, are strongly sit- 
day that the French and British uated there and are prepared in 
soldiers will now be able to drivel every way for a great conflict.

ALLIES STAR T NEUTRALITY 
DEFENSIVE OF HOLLAND HAVRE IS NOW RUSSIANS ON WOODS BOOKS

PHILADELPHIA
i

BOSTON

AB R BH PO A E AB R BH PO A E

Murphy, r f 4 0 0 0 nu G Moran, r f 4 1 1 0 0 0

Oldring, 1 f 4 0 l 3 0 0 Evers. 2  b 3 1 1 4 5 0

Collins, 2  b 4 0 1 1 3 0 Connolly, 1 f 2 0 0 0 1 0

Baker, 3  b 4 0 1 2 4 0 Mann, 1 f 2 0 0 1 0 0

Mclnnes, 1 b 4 0 2 13 0 0 W hitted, c f 3 0 2 1 0 0

Walsh, c f 1 0 0 1 1 0 Schmidt, 1 b 4 0 1 12 0 0

Barry s s 3 1 1 1 3 0 Gowdy, c 2 0 0 8 l 0

Scbang, c 3 0 0 3 0 o Maranville,s s 3 0 0 0 3 0

Shawkey p 2 0 1 0 3 0 Deal, 3  b 3 0 0 1 3 0

Pennock, p 1 0 0 0 1
X 0 Rudolph p 2 1 1 0 1 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 e 0 0 0 0 X X 0 0 0 0

TOTALS « TOTALS

1 2 3 4 5 6 7  8  9  I O 11 - R

PHILADELPHIA 0  0
-A T -

0 0 1 0 0  0  0 - 1

BOSTON 0 0 0 1 2 0 0  0  0 - 3

Boston
Phila

3
1

The Lineups.

Umpires: National League, Klem and Byron: American League. Dinees and Hildebrand.

ON GERMAN WILL BE KEPT 
RIGHT WING

Boston Philadelphia
Murphy, rf Moran, rf
Oldring, If Evers, 2b.
Collins, 2b Connollv, If
Baker, 3b Whitted, c f
Mcinnis, lb Schmidt, lb
Welch, cf Gowdy, e
Barry, ss Maranville, ss
Sehang, c Deal, 3b
Rudolph, p Shawkey, p.

Batteries: Rulodph and Gowdy
for Boston: Shawkey, Pennock
and Sehang for Philadelphia.

R 11 E
Philadelphia ......................1 7 0

By United Pre»*
PARIS, Oct. 13.— The allies’ de

fensive against the German right 
wing under General Von Kluek 
and General Von Bochin was be
gun today, said this 
official communique, 
telegraphed here from

Pu U nited P re»* -
LONDON, Oct. 13.—The gener

al opinion here is that Germany 
will not violate the neutrality ot 
Holland. Naval experts declare 
that if the Germans attempt to 
concentrate a fleet at tin* Antwerp 
port, they would In* easily blocad- 
ed afterwards. But at tin* same

CAPITAL OF 
BELGIUM

PLAINS OF 
HUNGARY

WERE KEPT 
STRAIGHT

Il u ü iliu d  p r e »* -
WASHINGTON. Oet. 13.— *0n

B y United P e n *

SPRINGFIELD, Oet. 13. — An
B y u n ttra  rrem*

PARIS, Oet. 13.— Despite tin* re
qu«*st mad«* 1»\ tin* G«*imans that Octob«*r 11, on tin* lelt bank ot amlitor's investigation showed
the capital b«* continued in Ant- tin* Vistula riv«*r, a battle was be- f}la  ̂ Secretary o f  Stat«* Ilarrv
werp, tin* Belgian government has gun on the road leading -to Tran- AVoo«ls lia«l kept a straight ac-
been moved to Havre, France. goro«l and Warsaw,”  reads a dis- couni ‘

Tin* eommuni«|uc says that in 
the center tin* French have ad
vanced considerably in tin* regions 
o f Berry, Aubac and along tin* 
Meuse river.

The forward movement along 
the south road from Verdun to 
M et/ r«*sul'te«l in tin* Germans b«*- 
ing driven back with heavy losses, 
the statement says.

afternoon s fime ¡s declared, that the Ger . . . . .
which was ,nan |,;,ttl«*s!iips woulil first hav.* g a r te r s  have been provided there patch received at the Russian em- 
Bomleaux. to ,eave Wikhelmshaven and do! ^  thi* F,vm*h government. I ¡»assy here from tin* Petrograd

_  j Foreign Office.
“ Our cavalry crossed the Car- 

! patliian Mountains in several plac
es and invaded tin* Hungarian

The French began the moveim nt 1>attle with all the 
m the region of Ilazelbrook ami

1 Ieligoland.Jin* Germans still occupy Lille.
which is on guard now

allies’ fleet, 
o ff the

l’h** Allies arc waiting and hop-
ing for just such a battle 
perts say.

tin* «*x-

BRUNGES ASSAULTED?

Uu L u lled  P re*»-

LONDON, Oct. 13. It is per 
sistently reported her«* that the 
Germans are assaulting Bruges.

nains. 
Tin* r«*st of the 

unchanged.”
situation is

The coroner’s jury was a ver
dict o f suicide.

The governor o f the state today 
appointed Louis Stevenson, form 
«*r vice president of the Flirted 
States, to suecee«! Woods as sec
retary o f ¿date.

SECRETARYSHIP 
TO POPE OFFERED

Bu United P rn *
ROME, Oct. 13.— The papal 

secretaryship was today offered to 
Cardinal Gaiparri who is titular 
bishop of (Vssari at Palestine.

Germams 
Hold AH 
W est of

ENGLAND ASKS Ü .S .
TO TAKE OVER 

HER EMBASSY
Pu United P r e w

WASHINGTON, Oet. 13.— Eng 
i land lias asked 
i to assume tin
! Germany captures Warshaw.

FRINGE GEORGE 
OF SERVIA MAY 

BE NEAR DEATH

T R IA L

ROOMS
263.

FOR RENT — Phone 
29-dtf¡

•ÍJ
GERMANS LOST 211,000

Hu 17 nit* d ¡'rLsu

BERLIN, Oet. 13 .—  The 
*orty-foqrth official list of 
Verman casualties brought 

list to 211,000. This list 
announced today do s not in
clude tin* losses sustained by 
the Bavarian, Saxon and 
Wurtemburg armies.

Vistula Austrians are
Routed South

of Sarajevo

lit! United P re**'

LONDON, Oct. 13.—According
re- 

Tince
George is dying from wounds re
ceived while in battle.

l i l < ) . \ ,  O c t .  13.— E n g  y u .  i*».
veti the Unit.*«! States ' to. reports which have been n
le British embassy if ('»‘*''*d here, the Servian 1 ime

By United Pre*»

BERLIN, Oct. 13.— It was offi- J 
eiallv claimed this morning by the 
German government that Boland 
west o f the Vistula river is in tin* 
possession o f tin* German army. I 
There remains only one city on the! 
west bank of the river which is i 
in tf possession o f the Russians' 
and that is Warsaw where the 
Russian army lias mobilized.

RUSSIANS SAY 
GERMANS ARE 

D E F E A T E D

BEGINS
By United Pre**-

SARAJEVO, Oet. 13.— The trial 
o f twenty-two persons charged 
with high treason and conspiracy 
in the assassination of Archduke 
Francis Ferdinand began here to
day.

'I'lu* assassin is the principal de
fendant along with two who un- 
suocessfully 'threw bombs at the 
ln*ir apparent to the Austrian 
t lirone.

i Rhone 299. 
i 290.

Phone 299. Rhone 
tfts

Bo United Pre**
____  , RETROGRAD, Oct. 13. Th.
iinif.;t pm»*- general staff of the Russian army

t ETTINJE, Oet. 13.— The Mon- today announced tin* defeat o f the 
S uegriiis roirted 16.000 Austrians Austro-German forces in 
scoutb o f S«*rajevo. killing and near the River San. The enemy, 
wounding 2500. A d«*sp«*rati* hand it is stated, lost heavily. Also a 
t«i hand conflict «‘listied. Two number of guns and transport 
Monteugrin g«*nerals were wound- wagons fell into 'flu* hands of the 
cd in the battle. Russians.

GERMANS AT GHENT.

By United Pre»»

LONDON, Oct. 13.— It is offi- 
,. . , eiallv reported that the Germans 

Ganci.i ]iave oCCupied the city of Ghent.

Weather Forecast.
Tonight fair, colder, frost; Wed 

n«*sdav fair and warmer.

Boston . . . . » ........................3 6 Q

By United Pre**»

FENW AY PARK, Boston, Oct. 
13.— The Bos •**: Braves won the 
world’s championship this after
noon when they defeated the 
Philadelphia Athletics 3 to 1, there 
by performing an unprecedenced 
feat o f winning the world’s series 
in four straight games.

From th** start of the s**ries un
til tb«* end today, the Braves, out- 
bit, out-gained, out-generaled and 
out-guessed the Athletics.

With ideal weather for a base, 
ball game, thousands awaited the 
opening o f the gates this morning 
for the fourth game of tin* world's 
series. Boston went baseball 
mad last night after the third 
game has been won by the Brav
es. Thousands thronged the 
streets. parading up and «lovvn, 
hurrahing for tin* National Lea-, 
gue winners The attendance to
day promise« to surpass that of 
yestertlay when 38,000 witnessed 
tb«* defeat of tin* Philadelphia 
Athletics for tin* third time by 
the Boston Braves.

Overcoats and steamer ru: gs 
were in order this afternoon. It 
was sunny but not by any means 
warm. A raw wind was blowing 
across Fenway park.

T h e  Athletics warmed up  
against right handers in prepara
tion for Rudolph. The Braves pre 
pared in the same manner for 
Chief Bender. A shivering crowd 
of thirty thousand gave the pla3r- 
«*rs a big hand when they appeared 
on the lot.

Connie Mack finally selected 
Shaw key to pitch and Stalling*- 
picked Rudolph.

First Inning.
Athletics— Murphy out Ever* to 

Schmidt. Oldring fouled to Gowdy 
Collins singled. Baker to Wliit- 
ted. No runs, one hit, no error.

Boston— Moran out Baker to 
Mel unis. Evers out Baker to Me- 
Innis. Connolly flied to Oldring. 
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Second Inning.
Athletics— Mcinnis out Deal to 

Schmidt. Barry out Maranville 
to Schmidt. Sehang fanned. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

Boston— Whitted lined to Old
ring. Schmidt out, Shawkey to 
Mcinnis. Gowdy walked and 
Maranville forced Gowdy. No 
runs, no bits, no errors.

Third Inning.
Athletics —  Shawkey fanned. 

Murphy out, l)«*al to Schmidt. Old 
ring singled. Oldring out trying 
to steal. No runs, one hit, no er
ror.

Boston—D**al flied to Oldring. 
Rudolph out Barry to Mcinnis. 
Moran out, Barry to Mcinnis. No 
runs, no bits, no errors.

Fourth Inning.
Athletics— Collins out Evers to 

Schmidt. Baker singled and Mc
innis di*l likewise. Baker went tt*

(Continued or. Page 3)
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T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r

 ̂(Published every afternoon except 
v:<hmday by the Ballinger Printing
s i _______________________________
U . W . S L E D G E ...................Editor

P. SHEPHERD. . Business Mgr

OFFICERS.
40 . L. Parish, president; Paul Trim 
■uer, vice-president; C. P. Shep 
herd, secretary and treasurer.
”  DIRECTORS. ~
i .  Y . Pearce, 0 . L. Parish, Paul 
Trimmicr, C. P. Shepherd, A. W 
Sledge, Troy Simpson.

STOCKHOLDERS, 
f .  M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd 
Paul Trimmier, A. W . Sledge, H 
J£. Jonesr R. T. Williams, J. Y  
Pearce, Scott H. Mack, T. J. Card 
Her, 0 . L. Parish, R. W . Bruce 
'lf'roT Simpson.

•when there is more o f anything 
than the world can use that it is 
going to be a drag on the market. 
Yet some farmers will tell you 
there is nothing in the supply and 
demand theory.

SAVES DAUGHTER
4

Advice of Mother no Doubt Pre
vent* Daughter** Untimely End.

An idle horse is a poor invest
ment. So is an idle man.

I f  you don ’t like to read base 
ball news, just remember that ev
ery dog has his day.

----------O----- !—
When a man works he produces. 

When a man loafs he reduces. 
What are you?

When Sherman said that war 
was hell tin* armies were fight
ing on the ground and occasion
ally on the water. Wonder what 
the general would say if he could 
witness one of the battles in tin* 
air or under the water?

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Spill and 
children, o f Winters, were in the 
city Monday visiting frineds and 
to attend the Gentry Shows.____ NOTICE!

When we think of the hoop age 
it is disgusting to hear a man com
plain about the present day wom
an's fashion. How would you like 
to see your wife going down the 
streets with one o f those wire 
contraptions standing out like a 
dirigable balloon And, then think 
what it would mean to the tan- 
goer and some other kinds of 
goers.

You no doubt heard some one 
Say that easy money goes easy. 
Gives us easy money and we will 
look after the going part.

Yes, there are many a slip be
twixt the cup and the lip. but a 
kiss in the morning and a kiss :it 
nights prevents a many a slip.

When your food does not digest 
well and you feel “ blue,”  tired 
and discouraged, you should use 
a little Ilerbine at bedtime. It 
open the bowels, purifies the sys
tem ami restores a fine feeling of 
health and energy. Price 50c. 
Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Pink Abernathy 
and babe and Luther Abernathy 
returned to their home near Gar
den City Tuesday. They had been 
here at the bedside o f Mr. Aber
nathy who we are glad to report 
much better Tuesday when they 
left for home.

Ready, Ky.—“  I was not able to do 
anything for nearly six months,”  writes 
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, ‘ ‘and 
was down in bed for three months.

1 cannot tell you how I suffered with 
my head, and with nervousness and 
womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband he 
could not do me any good, and he had 
to give it up. We tried another doctor, 
but he did not help me.

At last, my mother advised me to take 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. I thought 
it w’as no use for I was nearly dead and 
nothing seemed to do me any good. But 
1 took eleven bottles, and now 1 am able 
to do ad of my work and my own 
washing.

I think Cardui is the best medicine in 
the world. My weight has increased, 
and 1 look the picture of health. "

If you suffer from any of the ailments 
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui 
today. Delay is dangerous. We know 
it will help you, for it has helped so 
many thousands of other weak women 
in the past 50 years.

At all druggists.
W rits to : Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Ladies’ 

Advisory Dept., Chattanooga. Tenn.. for Sforimt 
instructi^ni on your case and 64 page book. ' Home 
Treatment tor Women." in plain wraps*. • N.C. i 29

Phone 209 about your painting 
and paper hanging. Ifts

Mrs. J. A. Abernathy and son 
Pink, ami her daughter, Mrs. Bar
ton and baby, o f Garden City, 
eanie in .Monday afternoon to be 
at the bedside of Mr. Abrnathy, 
who is quite ill at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Ben Smith in our 
city. Mr. Abernathy was here on 
a visit when lie was taken sick.

1
it

For the benefit of the farmers,
We have devised a special register 

and file for cotton tickets.

PRINCESS THEATRE'S BIG 
SPECIAL TONIGHT

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ All glory to the Magic Wash

ing Stick— my clothes were as 
white as snow,”  writes Mrs. Sal lie 
Cummings, Marquez, Texas. Not 
a soap or a washing powder but a 
peculiar article which makes dirty 
clothes clean and beautiful with
out a hit o f rubbing. Sold by gro
cers and druggists, three 10e 
stieks for 25c, or by mail from A. 
B. Richards .Medicine Co., Sher
man, Texas.

Leave your yard receipts with us 
where they will be safe from fire 

and loss.

We will be glad to assist you in get
ting the highest price for 

your cotton.

We measure your eyes absolute
ly correct, and charge you only for 

The Europaen war will reduce J lenses required in your particular
ease, which will more often cost 
from $1.(H) to $3.00.. In special 
eases higher Imt, never, in any 
case, over $13.00. das E. Brewer, 
Jewler and optometrist.
3-4 tw ts

the horse population of this coun
try. Y on can reduce your cotton 
acreage, Mr. Farmers, and in
crease your supply of mares. 

----------o----------
It is a great age we are living 

in when it becomes necessary for 
our lawmakers to pass laws com
pelling us not to produce some
thing that there is no demand for 
and we can't sell. Its a mighty 
good time to give the children an 
education.

----------o----------
Common sense teaches us that

Bruce Creasy left Tuesday jir 
noon for San Angelo on a short 
business trip.

“ ZuZu the Band Leader”  that 
big farce comedy special is hilled 
for tonight at the Princess Theatre 
This picture is like the ginger 
o f the same name, full o f snap, 
There is fun in every foot and will 
carry more laughs than any other 
film ever produced big or little, 
old or young. An all star cast 
is used in making this picturi 
funniest film ever put out.

Other good titles tonight at this 
theatre arc “ For the Sake of 
Kate,”  in two reels by Reliance, 
with genuine pathos and humor, 
also a comedy by Kcvston entitled 
“ When Ruben Fooled the Ban-

R. J. Sand res and family, who 
had I...... working home at Win
ters the past year or two, passed 
through Ballinger Monday after
noon for Center, Texas, where 
they will make home in the fut
ure.

Chronic Dyspepsia
The following unsolicited testi

monial should certainly be sutli-1 
ciciit to give hope and courage to j 
persons afflicted with chronic j 
dyspepsia: “ I have been a chronic: 
dyspeptic for years, and of all the 

.medicine I have taken. Chamber-j 
1 Iain’s Tablets have done me morel 

good than anything else,”  says W | 
G. Mattison, No. 7 Sherman St.. 
Ilornellsville, N. Y. For sale by all 
dealers.

We desire to be of service to you.

...THE...

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BALLINGER,

Member of Federal] Reserve System.

Airs. Jack Appi ewliitc left .Mon
day afternoon for Goldthwaitc to

When we fit your eves 
are right.”  no guessing. Jas. K 
Brewer, dewier and optometrist. 
3-4tw ts

ilits”  and one more good picturuAfisit |„*r parents a week or two. 
the title of which has not been re-1 -----------------------

“ tliov Hiis makes 6,000 feet ot j ] j,ave associated with me Air
film to be shown at the Princess j 
tonight.

The admission is onlv t ; cents.

II. Clemens o f New Braunfels, 
came in Monday afternoon to look 
after business interests in Ballin
ger and Runnels county for a few 
weeks.

D. H. Parmer o f the Aides coun
try, had business in Ballinger be
tween trains Mondav.

Life Is Constant W ar  
For Existence.

Nations Prepare for W ar in Time of Peace-
Individuals should safeguard against N E E D  in time o f

L A R G E  H A R V E S T S .

Save the fruits of your labor, by storing your 

unsaleable products under shelter.

Deposit Your Surplus Gash in the Bank
Which is Y o u r  B e s t  F r ie n d  in T im e s  o f  N e e d

Ballinger State Bank &
Company

Trust

'W e take care o f our t*ust( n.t r.-

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ The .Magic Washing Stick is 

♦he finest thing in the world. 
Cleans the clothes without # rub
bing makes the whitest clothes 1 
ever saw. I cannot do without it 
anymore. All you say is true, it 
does all you say it will. I would 
give it for nothing 1 have ever 
used. 1 lope every lady will try 
it.”  writes Airs. W. F. Gammillj 
Ashdown, Ark. This peculiar ar
ticle is sold by grocers and drug-

E. J. Hunt, who is an expert 
mechanic, which enables me to 
take care of all your watch and 
jewelry repairing and engraving

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cur»« kid

ney and bladder iroubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women.

promptly and in the best possible Regulates bladder troubles 
manner., das. h. Brewer, 1 he j children. If not sold by

AVhen tlie chest feels on fire- 
and the throat burns, you have in
digestion. and you need Ilerbine . 
to get rid of the disagreeable feel
ing. It drives out badly digested 
food, strengthens the sotmach and;# 
purifies the bowels. Price 5 0 e .*

jeweler.

in Sold by the Walker Drug Co. 
your

> Itw tsd druggist, will be sent by mail on Now is a mighty good 4i*»*«* to
’ * , receipt of $1.00. One small Lottie , have that old hat cleaned and re-

d.irk <iii\. tin- lalpa lianlwa.re ¡s {W0 mouth*s treatment, and sei- blocked by one o f the best hat
Ti-hant, had business in Ballili- (Ì0R1 fj9Ìls to perfect a cure. Texas "factories in the state represented

ger between trains Mondav..

The best alarm clock on earth 
at das. E. Bivwer's .Jewelry Store. 
d-4tw ts

fails to perfect 
! testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 292« Olive Street, St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

ny “ Sol 
Shop.

at the Bank Barber
10-3td

d. R.
I).

Harris and C. G. 
Duncan left Alondav after- i two of the representative

Scible,
citizens

gists ,three l<»c sticks for 25c or ¡noon for San Saba, where he go« s | o f the Hatohel country, were
visitors in Ballinéer: by mail from A. B. Richards Med-’ to sell out a .ear load o f appi 

I icine Co., Sherman. T»*xas.
<*S.

POSITION WANTED—  Exper
ienced clothing, or shoe salesman,

A Marvelous Escape
“ .My little boy had a marvelous 

• •scape,”  writes P. F. Bastiams of
age 4»». wants position in Ballili- ( Prince Albert. Cape of Good Hop

among tin 
Almida v.

Wormy children are unhappy, 
puny and sickly. They can't be 
otherwise while worms eat away

uer on or before Nov. 1st. Address* "  It occurred in the middle o f the their strength and vitality. A few 
I Box 361, Ballinger, Texas.
! l>d.

Miss Virginia Wood return 
home Tuesday morning from 
•\li*nd.’d vi»it t«> her sister, 
Meisse. X. Al.

B»-5td j night. He got a very severe at 
j taek o f croup. As luck would 
; have it. I had a large bottle of 

>d j Chamberlain Y Cough Remedy in 
ui ! the house. After following the di 
if I reel ions for an hour and twenty 

minutes he was through all dan
ger.”  Sold bv all dealers.

P- ' *

1

if i V *  ï  t f t V l t a  tf V i'i * W  ¿Jo ■■ n a tv « ï ï v  » i c e s *

Does Ycur Roof Leak?
If so I will repair and paint 

guarantee il for tw o Years, let
r

in*

THE SEC REST HOTEL
IN SPEIDEL BUILDING

N E A R  C O U R T  H O U S E  S Q U A R E .

w . I

We are endeavering to maintain 
Mr. Secrest.

the good repu'ation made by
W. E. T H O R P E ,  Manager.

nt?
Vrl

£
•crrl
g
g

igure with ymi.’ Maxie L. Pii I 
ips. the m of artist. Phone 299 

tilts I

Ivan Hamilton one o f tin 
tels confectionary dealers, 
among the business visitors 
Ballinger Tuesdav.

tar

Wanted.
100 rooms to re-paper, nice 

clean woik, and guaranteed to be 
first-class. Ala \ ie L. Phillips. 

299. tfts

J. X. Williams who bad been 
x ¡siting his daughter Airs. (_’. AI. 
Doyle o f the Valley creek coun
try. passed thru Ballinger .Mon
day en route to Benoit to spend a 
while with relatives in that m-igh- 

Win borhood. 
was

in LOST- Broach, somewhere b 
tween high school and postoffiee. 
Return to Ledger office or to .Mis- 
Belle Sterrett. dit

Pilone

Ö&

m
m

. . .G E N E R A L .. .

Electric Irons
$3750

Always ready for service and are best at at all season 
of the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no 
extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs 
but when they do we will repair them free of charge 
when sent to our office.

The cost of the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost of the 
current to use them is not much.

Phone 15 for one today.

The Ballinger Colton Oil Co.

% !
W!

Judge -J. Woodward of ( ole 
man, cam»* in Tuesday 1o look a l
ter legal busi ne-,s in the District 
court.

('. B. Armstdong left .Monday at 
noon for San Angelo on a short 
business trip.

Let u s make your rubber 
stamps: we save vou money— Bal
linger Printing Co.

doses of White's Cream Vermifuge 
performs a marvelous transforma
tion. Cheerfulness, strength and 
rosy bloom of health speedily re
fill n. Price 25p per bottle. Sold 
by The Walker Drug Co.
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8
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When Tired
And Thirsty

Drop in at my store and 
get an ice cold seda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds of confections.

M. Rosenwasser

G. AV. Coswell o f the Norton 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Alondav afternoon.

W  GO TO—f) Security Title Company
CITY MEAT MARKET mÌ Tour abstract work

Company 8
9)

We always handle the very ( SEE--
best meats of all kinds that the IW)
market affords, and your orders ¡U0 C(13Si Y  m If16T 
promptIv attended to at all hours. - . . .
We u ill buy your stock and I tides' (¡| for « g ht P "  money 
from you at top prices, when you m\ choice land loans, 
have anything to sell. AVe guar
antee first-class meats and we 
handle the same in a sanitary 
way. Your orders appreciated.
Citv Aleat Alavket. Telephone 18.*

STANLEY CAMERON, Prop 
dwtf.

gs
ti

J p _ _  _ _ _ _ _  ______ _____

* ) It Makes a Difference 8

Make it a point to stop at Brew- 
LÙL er s Jewelry Stör“ and see the 

newest and best rings, lavalliers, 
electric lamps, cut glass, silver 
ware and etc. We are always 
glad to show you. Jas. K. Brewer 
709 Hutchins Ave. 3. 4tw tsd

m
Ab.

,V

/̂
Luther Humphrey, o f 

hud business in Ballinger 
trains Tuesdav.

Winters
between

mm

D R .  C A R V E R
Suite 207 Mays Building.

S a n  A i i k v I o ,  T e x a s *

X-RAY AND ELECTRO-THERAPEUTICS

Cancers. Tumors, Skin Diseases, 
Stomach Troubles, Facial Blemishes, 
Female Diseases, i’elegra. Paralysis, 

Etc., Treated Scientifically.
R oom s for Out of T ow n Patients.

If. E. Dickinson of Reagan 
county, who bail been visiting rel
atives and friends in Ballinger 
and Runnels county, left for home 
Alondav.

uaaa

Who Does Your Work.
A good [shave, a neat hair 

cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance. 
We give you satisfaction along 
this line,

^ 5'- â : a H â ' - = a < a ' - a - - a

The Magic AVashing Stick.
“ I cannot speak highly’ enough 

in TVraise of tlie -Magic Washing 
^tiek. It saves half the labor in 
washing. Alak -s the clothes sweet 
clean and white as snow without 
the use of rubboard,”  writes .Mrs. 
R. AT. Cardwell, Forney, Texas. 
Sold by grocers and druggists 
three 10c sticks for 25c or by mail 
from A. B. Richards Aledicine < ’o., 
Sherman, Texas.

» FIRE INSURANCE • 
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp. 

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Cos Office. Phone 
215. See Ale.

» 
* 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥

Neuralgia o f the face, shoulder 
hands, or l'eet requires a powerful 
remedy that will penetrate the 
flesh. Ballard's Snow Liniment 
possess“s that power. Rubbed in 
where the pain is felt is all that is j ^  
necessary’ ot relieve suffering and 
restore normal conditions. Price! 
25c. 50c and $'1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by The \A alker Drug Co.

$  The City Barber Shop Ç
l (1  ̂£  H. O: Rhodes. Proprietor.

Iv F. Bursou and two little sons 
of the Tokeen country, were 
among the number who attended 
♦ lie Gentry Show in Ballinger 
Al onda v.

AVe give free tickets in the D un-1 
lap Pon.v Contest for your favorite | 
child. Jas. E. Brewer, jeweler) 
and optometrist. 3-4tw tsd

EVERYTHING IS WHITE

Even the treamtent we hand you. 
Our highest aim is to please y< 
We want you to be an adverty
ment for us

Gbe Usa Trial.

d you.
ie y<A

7 *

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.

'
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Our Loaves Biggest and Best! Premium W inners In
-------~ ~  A _____ • _ 1 . L __________1  T \ ______ __  .

Kneading the Dough With 
Omar.

'W^t  I  b«r stopping down ths
row

T o water* a baker thumping tus wet 
dough.

A nd w ith its all obliterated tongue 
f t  m urm ur’d, “ Gently, brother, gen

tly, s low !”

The dough for our br®ad 
it well thumped. We are 
merciless.

Our bread is made of rich
est and best materials and 
contains lots of shortening. 
The loaves are not blown like 
a bag of wind.

Let us end your bread 
problem. You can phone.

Agricultural Department! ,or F,etch*r’*

Buy Our Bread Regularly !
S tu b b s  B a k e ry

PHONES 94 and 363.

NOTICE
Now Lw he time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on lanu in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

M. G ie s e c k e , B?!5£:fr-

Following is the list o f  winners White maize, Wash Clayton, 
f :| ¡in  the Boys Feterita Club and Oxien.

also the awards made in the agri- Best 10 heads Feterita, Jess M. 
cultural department o f the recent Lorry first, Wash Clayton, second, 
agricultural and live stock exhibit Best 10 heads white kaffir, 

Feterita Club. W ash Clayton, Oxien.
Richard Kregel first. Yiled 90 Best 10 heads red kaffir, Wash 

11-36 bushels per acre. Net prof- Clayton.
if $20.36. ! B est Oil product, Ballinger

Ed Farmer, second, 60 bushels Cotton Oil Co. 
per acre, net $20.25. Best mill product, Missouri Mill

Alfons Kregel third, 99 bushels, mg Co. 
net $20.20. j Best bunch green pepper, M. C.

Tom Harrell fourth, 55 1-4 bush Falls, 
els per acre, net $19.22. ! Best exhibit figs, Miss Maggie

Boy Jay roe fifth, 56 bushels, net Sharp.
$16.88. Best exhibit of horse beans, A.

David Coulter, sixth. 57 5-8, net M ilke.
$15.47. | Best exhibit field corn, Feb Mc-

Jo Eagan, seventh, 48 34-72, net M illiams.
$13.70. ! Besrt exhibit sugar beet, W. B.

Vivian Colburn eighth, 46 bush- Rogers, 
els, net $12.20. Best exhibit squash, Hy Kas-

Best kept record Jas. Eagan. , berg.
Agricultural Awards. ' Best watermelon exhibit, T. A. 

Best Irish Potatoes, Hy. Kas- Knight, 
berg. j Best dry land cotton, J. 1).

Best Sweet Potatoe, Thos. Lilly Adams, first; C. A. Doose, second; 
first; F. T. Rushing, second; J. B. Bob McGregor, third; Arthur Wil- 
Carlton, third. i lingham fourth.

Best 10 ears corn, Thos. Lilly,! Irrigated cotton, Ethel Wylie 
first; \V. B. Rogers, second; K., first; W . B. Rogers second; W. E.
Jayroe, third. j Blair, third.

Best Kershaw, first, from Row-1 Sorghum, W. G. Chapman first; 
ena, party’s name not given; R. C. W. Brister second 
B. Creasy, second.

Best bunch peanuts: J. 11. Wil- 
bourn.

Best exhibit broom corn, W\ F.
Redman, of Kowena.

( Best 10 heads irrigated red 
| milo maize. E. R. Roddy, first; W.
Clavton. second.

Red ton cane, 11. Kregel first; 
E. F. Batts, second: E. R. Bodily, 
third.

Best bale peanut bay, Kdgj r 
day toe.

June corn, II. Gregel.
Best ma tress, Tom Lankford. 
Best saddle, 11. L. Wendorf.

The K ind Y ou  Have A lw ays B ought, and which has been 
in use for over 3 0  years, has borne the signature o f

— and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision sinee its infancy. 
A llow  no one to deeeive you in this. 

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle With and endanger the health o f. 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment»

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute fo r  Castor Oil, Pare* 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine n or  other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys W orm s 
and allays Feverishness. F or m ore than thirty years it  
has been in constant use for the relief o f Constipation, 
Flatulency, "Wind Coli», all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bow els, 
assimilates the F ood, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Pan; ecu—The M other’ s Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
lBea~s the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Fears
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TH E CE NT*UR COMPANY, NEW YORK, CITY.

American railways run their passenger equipment from 60 to 100 miles 
with periodical stops for lubrication. They expend annually large sums for 
expert mechanics to do nothing but make inspection and recomendation. 
Can the inexperience afford to undertake whai the high salaried ones are 
doing? Drive in and receive a thorough inspection at a nominal cost and 
derive the full pleasure of motoring.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
All Work Directly Under the Manager.

BOSTON W INS SERIES
(Continued from First Page.)

CRITICAL MOMENTS.

What the war teaches.

0Ê& . %j  - ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  4|̂ - ^  ^
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WAR NEWS Can be relished fifty per 
cent better if it is read 
while you have one o f our 

cold drinks in your hand. These hot. stuffy days while
rulers are clashing against one another, while millions of men are 
fighting for the love of their country and their ruler, demand 
that ? refreshing drink be served while you ponder over the grav
ity of the Eurpean situation. Then too, nothing goes better with 
serious matters, as this war is, than a nice fat cigar. Everybody 
is invited to our store to read our war bulletins and discuss the re
ports as they come in during the «lay.
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Every life has its critical 1110m- 
. _ cuts. There are times when a

thit*il. Melnnis out trying .‘ to man’s health is stak«*«l upon tin- 
steal second Wash tanned. N:v (.a ê he giv«-s to it. wi'thin a few 
runs, two bits, no errors. ¡hours, llis system may be run

Boston— Evers walked. < mmol - liow„, blood laden with bilious 
ly was out, 4 ollins to Melnnis.! |>0ison and lungs or skin affect- 
\V bitted singled. Selnnidt o u t ,'e(|
Barry to Melnnis. Evers scoring 
Gowdy out, Shav. key to Melnnis. 
On«- run, one hit. in< errors.

Fifth Inning.
Athletics —  Barry . s i n g l e d  

Schang out Evers t<- Schmidt. 
Barrv went to third base. Shaw

Twenty-four hours after you 
start to take Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery, poisonous mat 
ter and blood impurities begin lo 
leave your body through the i.iver, 
howls, kidneys and skin.

So powerful peiici tating is this»

GRIGGS SAYS 
QUICK ACTION 

NECESSARY

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Muryli} ou t. purely vegetable remedy 
whmidt. Oldring San through the circulation of 
run. two hi‘ s no errors j blood it reaches every fibre, 
Maranville out Barry!cle and joint, dissolves tin-

that 
i he I 

miis-

^ E .  F. ELDER AND SON, CO N FECTIO N ERY.^

' • ^ 0  ^00 ^^0  * ^^0  . . ^ 0 0 . 0 ^  . ^00 . ^^0 ^00 • 0 0 0 . 0^0 0 0  •

key, scoring Barn 
Evers to Schmidt 
ned. One run

Boston— .Marnnviin- 0111 i>arry;cie ana joint, dissolves the poi- 1 
to Melnnis. Deal out Baker to gonous secretions and drives them 
Melnnis. Rudolph singled. Moran out of tile body.

It brings new activity -to the
liver, stomach and bowels in

n
m
m

MANY A S QUA R E  HEAL
I S  S P O I L E D  I N T H E  MAKING.

Inferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind of foodstuffs that are a 
little “ off”  may s[>oil an otherwise perfect repast.

Some grocers make it a point of honor to never sell an article 
that is “ off.”  They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

W e Are O f That Class
You know it. Others ought to, for their own sakes.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  PHONES 6 6  AND 7 7

mmm
m

doubled, Rudolph taking third 
base. Evers singled, scoring Ru
dolph anil Moran. Evers was short time, and constipation to dis 
caught napping o f first bas». ; appear.
Two runs, three bits, no errors, i . , ... ' it enters tb tiny blood vessels of

Sixth Inning. the skin, bringing with it fresh
Athletics ( ‘ollins out Maraii-j vitalized .blood, and abiding Lirai 

ville to Selnnidt. Baker fouled to in its wonderful cleansing power 
Deal. Melnnis out Maianvilh m> has come to thousands, when pini- 
Sclunidt. Xo runs, no hit-., no • pies, boils, earbunc-les, rash, ecz- 
Tors. *ema, ache and other skin troubles

Boston—Pen nock replaces Shu w dry up and tlisapj/ear. 
key in tin- box. Mann battling for Good blood means good health; 
( 'onnolly lined to Walsh. \\ bitted good health means strong men 
singled. Schmidt singled. Whit- end women, full of vigor and uni
ted went to third. Gowdy walk- lotion, with minds alert and mus- 
«•d. Selnnidt out attempting a ; des ever w illing. Any medicine

R. T. Williams is in receipt of a 
letter «leafing with the cotton re
duction acreage and Mr. Griggs 
writes as follows:

Relative to prospective action 
o f the Legislature ou the subject 
recently submitted by the Gover
nor to cut down the cotton acre
age for 1915. beg to advise that I 
don ’t see now how Mich a law can 
la* passed under our constitution 
but 1 heard ( ol. Ilarvev Jordan 
speak here a day or two ago and 
1 am convinced that something 
should be done, in some way, to re 
duce the acreage next year, or 
cotton will sell lieX't fall just like 
it is now. 1 saw in The Daily 
Ledger tluil you w ere working up 
a crowd for Governor Noel’s 
speech in Ballinger, 1 would 1m * 

glad to hear from you and all who 
are interested relative o  your 
ideas and wishes in tin- matter. 
You might have my suggestion 
published in the papers there, but 
quick action is necessary as we 
may adjourn. I voted against ad
journing Saturday and want to 
give'this matter full consideration.

List o f letters advertised
< h-tober 10, 1914 :

Austin, Everet,
Baker, J. R. -
Baker, Eugene,
Fowler, J ’ P.
Herring, J .E .
Jeringap, Mrs. Emma,
Jeneka, Pete. t,
Matlock, Oscar, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
Mitchell, Hobart,
Mi-4'lendon. Ebby
McClendon, Elba.
•McCollum, Gal la way,
Rowland, John W. G.,
Smith, C. E.
Smith, A. J.
Sellers, Mrs. Tcssi-,
Webster. Roseoe 
Williams, Earl,
When .-aliing fo- th"* above let 

ters please say “ Advertised”  auc 
give the date of this list. After t\v< 
weeks these letters will be sent ti 
the dead-letter-office.

James J. Erwin P. M.

Card of Thanks.
We w isp to thank our man

fiii-nds for their kindness and a 
sis-'ance during tin* sickness an 
death of our husband and fatht 
Ma v God bless each and everv om 

MRS. M. M. HAMILTON, 
and faiuilv.

Patronize our Advertisers.

**S

double steal. No runs, two hits, 
no errors.

Seventh inning.
Athletics Walsh walked taking 

second has«* on a wild pit-h. Bar
ry fanned. Walsh doubi -d( 
ond, Gowdy to Evers. Sells; 
ned. No runs, no hits, no q 

Boston—Maranvilh- out ’ * 
to Melnnis. Deal out Ba!

l Li ji

B ig  Crops D e m a n d  More Room.
Figure with us for building material to enlarge and im

prove your home or your Jiarn. There is a difference i n 
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show you. . . .  . . .

BALLINGER LUMBER GO.

r
r

THE JACKSON DAIRY
WILL JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A Share of Your Patronage Solicited.

W il l  J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5193

dealer will supply you with Dr. 
Bierce’s Goltlcn Medical Discovery 
in cither liquid or tablet form. 
Remember it is purely vegetable, 
and free from alcohol or nareo-
tics alpi. Lvua- i ......... -i >- fi- for

./* ' -on
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WOOD AND S O N *
*W i l l  B u y  Y o u r

C O T T O N  S E E D
and pay the best prices.

Before selling see them in the city.
S \ C
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IT IS EXPENSIVE TO 
KEEP A COW IN TOWN

To say nothing of the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory way and let us supply you. Phone your orders
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor,

• \V .

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
H. L. WEND0RF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.
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IS EXPECTED 
ON LYS RIVER

Germans and 
Japs Declare 
an Arm istice

Arguments
I

QpM/lOlt&OTUb
For years we have been stating in the newspapers of the 

country that a great many women have escaped serious op
erations by taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and in is true.

W e  are permitted to publish in this announcement 
extracts from  the letters of five women. A ll have been 
recently received unsolicited. Could any evidence be 
more con v in c in g ?

I IIodgdon, Me.—“ I had pains hi l»oth sides and such a soreness 
• I could scarcely straighten up at times. My back ached and I 

was so nervous L could not sleep, and I thought I never would Ik? 
any better until I submitted to an operation, but I commenced taking 
Lydia E. Pinkhain’s Vegetable Compound and soon felt like a new
woman.”—Mrs. ILvywaud Sowers, llodgdon, .Me.•

2 C h ar lo tte , N. C.—“ I was in bad health for two years, with 
• pains in iKJth sides and was very nervous. I had a growth 

which the doctor said was a tumor, and I never would get well unless 
I  had an operation. A friend advised me to take Lydia E. J*ink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, and I gladly say that 1 am now enjoying 
fine health.”—Mrs. Rosa Sims, 10 Winona St., Charlotte, K. C.

3 H anover, I ’a .—“ The doctor advised a severe operation, hut my 
• husband got me Lydia E. I’inkham’s Vegetable Compound and I 

experienced great relief in a short time. Now I feel like* a new person 
and can do a hard day’s work and not mind it.”—Mrs. A da W ilt, 
l ‘J6 Stock St., Ilanover, I’a.

4 D ecatur, 111.—“ I was sick in bed and three of the lx*st physi- 
• eians said l would have to lie taken to the hospital for an ojxw- 

ation as I ban something growing in my left side. I refused to sub
mit to the (.iteration and took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound—and it worked a miracle in my case, and I tell other women 
what it has done for me.” —Mrs. L aura  A. G riswold, 2300 111k. East 
William Street, Decatur, 111.

5 Cleveland, O hio. —“ I was very irregular and for several years 
• my side pained me so that I expected t«» have to undergo an op

eration. Doctors said they knew of nothing that 
would help me. 1 took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and I became regular and free 
from pain. I am thankful for such a good medi
cine and will always giv6 it the highest praise.”—
Mrs. C. H. G r i f f i t h * 73W6 Madison Av., Cleveland, O.
■ M ^ W r i t e t o  LYDIA E.FINEHAM MEDICINE CO.

(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice.
Your letter will be opened, read and answered 
by a woman and held in strict confidence.

W j t'n ttiii Pre*m.

LONDON, Oct. Id.— The lines 
arc gathering lor a general en
gagement along the banks o f the 
Liver Lys. The Germans are car
rying on an encircling movement 
which the allied army hopes (o  
withstall. The Germans are at
tempting to encircle toward Os
tend and the coast.

Du United P res *

TOKIO, Oct. 13.—An armistice ! 
lias b eii declared l»y the Japanese j 
and German armies around Tsing 

Fighting ceased temporarily! 
the two armies remove their 

dead and wounded from the field.'

H ip  Court
Tau.
while

For SOKE or WEAK EYES, 
use Dickey s Old Reliable Eye 
Water. D on ’t hurt, reels Good. 
tL-l-14-bm

LUCILE LOVE THE
GIRL OF MYSTERY

The most sensational series oi 
pictures ever produced will start 
at the Queen tonight. Luc'le Love 
“ The Girl o f Mystery”  is a story 
that is running in tin* big papers 
and tlie oue that is attracting so 
much attention will la* shown in 
pictures at the Queen tonight to
gether with the other program, 
making ti(HK) feet of film that will 
be shown for ten cents.

Beginning tonight the Queen 
will have two feature nights, 
Tuesday and Saturday nights of 
each week. The Trey Oil carts 
will he shown Saturday night, and 
this story will appear in the Led
ger beginning tomorrow. You 
will want to see the pictures if 
you read the story and you will 
want to read the story if you see 
the picture. Get the first install 
nient of this story in the Ledger 
tomorrow and then see the picture 
Saturday night and ever Saturday 
night.

The Queen runs a continuous 
show every evening. You don ’t 
have to wait. The show starts 
early and runs late and you can 
come and go when it suits your 
convenience.

lh e  Magic Washing Stick.
“ The Magic Washing Stick is 

just fine. Jt did just what you 
said it would do and the clothes 
wore so nice and white with all the 
hard rubbing left o f f .”  writes 
Mrs. Sarah Goodale, Preston, Tex
as. The Magic Stick is not a 
soap nor a washing powder. Sold 
by urocers and druggists, three 
10c siteks for 25c, or by mail from 
A. If. Richards Medicine Co., 
Sherman, Texas.

MINATURE COTTON FACTORY

Dow thread is made, spooled 
and how the spools are nicked at 
the edge, will be shown in a mina- 
ture factory plant at the State 
Fair of Texas which opens Satur
day, ( toother 17th.

The Spool Company of New 
York has secured special space to 
install a four-spindle automatic 
spooling machine which will wind 
a 200 yard spool in forty five sec
onds. The product will he ticket
ed and distributed as souvenirs.

Besides the spooling machine 
there will be shown goods in vari
ous processes of manufacture, 
from the raw material to tin* fin
ished article, including all sorts 
of cotton fabrics, crochet and em
broidery work.

Another exhibit is also planned 
to show tlie handling of cotton, 
from the field to the gin and 
thence to the mill, an exhibit that 
will deal with 'the importance of 
the cotton manufacturing indus
try o f Texas.

W . B. Campbell, who repere-l W. W. 1 iaiwater o f Crews, and 
sents the Waco Cement Stone Louis Jamison of Talpa, and Giis 
Works, and had been looking over 
the field here with the view of
establishing ail office in our city, 
left for the East Tuesday inorn- 
ing( Mr. Campbell is well pleased 
\\iiii tin* business outlook for our 
section.

Prusser of tin* Winters country, 
were among the visitors in 
linger Monday looking after 
ness affairs and to attend 
circus.

FOR 
your 
call at

Stop coughing' you rack 
lungs and worry the body. Bul- 

ehoice 1<> cents per pound— lards Horhonnd S\rup c 
First National Bank, Bal- irritation, heals the lungs and res-

SA LE 120 l*ceder Hogs,

linger. 1 dtf 1 tw

B y  r/ntti<l t ‘r *x »

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13.— Ar
guments on points, the decisions 
on which will affect vertiially 
every man, woman, and child m 
the tinted States were begun to
day before the Tinted States Sup
reme Court. As an illustration, 
every owner of railroad stock or 
bonds in the country, and every 
person interested in srate taxation 
questions, and every person who 
pays to ride on trains, is interest
ed in the ease o f the Norfolk & 
Western Railroad Co. against the 
state of West Virginia. This is 
one of the cases set for early argu
ment by the Supreme Court, and 
is 'the first oil the list.

While balking hack to the ques
tion of confiscatory rates, the 
argument in this ease rests on the 
point whether any one rate can be 
confiscatory, in dess the entire rate 
system of whieh.it is a part is 
confisca'tory. Assuming the con
tention of the railroad attorneys 
that the two cent fare law results 
in the company not receiving 
enough revenue from its intra
state passenger traffic to yield it 
a profit to be correct, and this is 
virtually conceded by the attor
neys for the state, the question is 
put up to the court— is that suffi j 
cient to declare the rate confis# | 
catory !

The state of West Virginia i 
holds that it is not. The state con -' 
tends that all of the business of 
the Norfolk & Western within 
the state of West Virginia is profit 
able, and that it is beside the point 
to pick out the passenger traffic, 
ami say that this particular line 
o f business does not pay. Inci- 
detally, the figures of the state’s 
experts, as produced in the lower 
courts, show 'that the revenue 

, from the 2 cent tickets gives tlie 
the company just about operating ex 

penses. so that a clear case is es- 
hecks tablished, as this would yield no 

return on the investment. The 
company’s experts figure that it

PRINCESS
THEATRE

Tonighjk*

6 REELS
Picture Program

“ZuZu,
the Band Leader"

Special Comedy With 
Fun in Every Foot.

"For the Sake of
2 Reliance 

IxdlC Drama

"When Ruben 
the Bandits"

Fooled
A Screaming 

Keystone

Admission lO c

APPLICATION IN 
HARDY THAW CASE

tores comfortable breathing 
Price 25c, 50c, and ¡hl.00 per hot- ¡docs not even pay them to haul tin

i >u
busi

. Alex Krueger, of San Antonio 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
1 Ionia nil. Mr. Krueger is Mrs. 
Domami’s brother.

tie. Sold bv the Walker Drug Cj. ; I

They Make Y ju Feel Good.
The pleasaut purgative effect 

produced by Chamberlain's Tab- 
1 is, and the healthy condition of 
body and mind which they create 
make one fed  joyfi.l. For sale i*y 
;rll dealers.

Deaineis Cannot Be Cured.
by locai applica i tous, as Guy C2 
not reach tin* diseased portion oi Studio in 
the ear. There is only one way to 22-dtf 
cure deafn ss, and that i.s by con
stitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining o f the Eust
achian Tube. When the tube is

MISS M AX CHASTAIN
Teacher of Pkmo and Theory 

High School Building.

Mr. Green, the real estate and 
insurance man and < T. Spangler 
the hardware man of Winters had 
business in Ballinger between 
t rains Tuesdav.

A.
gate

W. Gannaway 
count rv. was

of
in

tin* Win 
I billii.ger

.Mrs,

A. J. Edwards the 
tive o f the Sherman 
our section, came in

repn 
Nursery 

from
in

the

Tuesday to meet bis sistei 
Middleton of San Antonio, who 
came in to be at the bedside ol her |

of Winga»e: 
who is seriously ill and no* ex-;

Mrs. Aug Spill Sr., and her son.
Ben Spill and family of \\ inters. < increases 
who had been visiting in Ballinger 
the past day or two, returned 
home Tuesdav a f'ernoon.

nisiness at the two cent rate, but 
that it is not the question which 
is put up to the Supreme Tourt.

This question i.s made of more 
interest because of the recent fi\e 
per cent ratf decision of the Inter 
state Commerce C om m iss ion , 
which suggested to the railroads, 
in denying the full measure of 

in freight rates asked 
for, to raise their passenger rales 
as maiiv of them were un profit -

inflamed you have a rumbling
esenta- ‘ souml or imperfect hearing, and ; fat|uM.John tPmnaway 

when it is entirely closed, l)e a f- 'wjlo j 
ness is the result, and unless the j p,.,.ted to live

West Tuesday morning to look ! inflainiMrtiou can be taken out -----------------------
after his company’s interests in an< , l|ls ,u >e restored t.o ns nor-1 |n order to advertise my hat 
Ballinger a week or two j liial condition, hearing w ill •>< <.|«.ailing and rebloekinjj business:

troyed forever; nine ease- out of j t|M. f jrst ten customer« bringing

Mrs. Richards and children ,ol 
tin* Winters country, who had 
been visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. McKnown tin* past few 
days, returned home Tuesday af
ternoon.

r i< i ui, ten are caused bv Catarrh, which 
visiting i,p ls nothing but an milamed con 

brother >ek Applewhite and ‘M on  of the mucous surfaces.
wife, thi »ist few days, returned 

M

T. A. Applewhite 
waite. who had been

home
»ist
lay

a
few
afternoon.

H a s  L j m e t t i i n g  T h a t  

W i l l  S t o p  H e a d a c h e
If headache develops while shoppir.- 

or at business jest step in any gou<; 
drug store and ask ot the fount- 
for Hick's Capudine. v/hu h i? so si: - 
cessful in relieving h- •.da'1' beenu. 
it removes the v i: *!: r iroxr
cold, heat, nervona or gripp.
is licrid and plea: an, o< 
ever suffer with in k :.k 1»< 
i emedy stops it no easi!. 
bottle horr; . The rn  i 
10c, Zlz and C'.'c tL.i.

We will give One Hundred 
Dollars for any ease pf Deafness 
(caused by catarrh that cannot 
be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 
Send for i ireiilars. free.

F. J. CHEN.NY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, Toe.
Take Hall’s Family Bills for 

< oustipation.

me an <»ld hat may liave same 
cleaned and rebloeked for .*1*1.25. 
regular priee -̂ 1.•’»<». See Solomon 
Devaullat Bank Üarkcr Sliop W3d

II. S. l ’ liillips. of Abilene, gener
al superintendent o f the A. «.V S. 
Ry., was looking after tin* com
pany’s business interest in Ball’ ll 
ger between drains Tuesdav.

W. F. Smithson, tin* Wingate 
lilaeksinith. was among the busi 
lies« visitors in Ballinger and 
while here handed the Ledger man

¡mer coming.

Bationi/e »*u: ailvertisers.

r k. *

Don ' 
when thU 

Take a 
has it in

Mr. and Mrs. Ed S. Knbla and 
baby, of Rowena. were among the 
visitors in Ballinger Mondav.

*

v*»V*.
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CASTO R  IA
For Infants and Children.

’ e Kind You Have Always Bought
^ars the 
nature of

Dp United Pres*.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. —  An 

application for hurrying the liti
gation o f Harry K. Thaw's extra
dition in the New Hampshire case 
was made today by New York at
torneys before ’the supreme court 
of the United States.

. y
tiA.

Wanted to Buy—Quart bottles, 
call at M. Rosenwasser s Confect- 
ioueiv, Iliitebings Ave. 13 ltd

\
i i ,v Y_

TO be successful, you 
must economize a n d  
there’ s no better way 
than to open a bank ac
court and add to it as 
often as convenient. We 
solicit your account and 
can assure you of courte
ous treatment. This is 
one of the leading finan
cial institutions of this 

® County and its relations
with its patrons in the past have been both pleasant, and 
profitable, and it will endeavor to conduct its business 
along these lines in the future.

F a r m e r s  &  m e r c h a n t s  s t a t e  g m
“ FATHERS AND MOTHERS BANK"

mm

m

Another case set for early argu
ment of great interest to railroad 
men is that o f the I’ullmaii Co. 
versus W. V. Knott, as comp
troller of the stale of Florida. 
This cast* concerns the validity oi 
the state act taxing the gross ecru 
ings of all sleeping and dining cars 
within the limits or the states, one 
and one half cent, in addition to 
advalorem and license taxes.

Argument on the socalled 
“  Book Trust ease will also lie be
gun at once. This is the ease o f I. 
and I . Straus. ( R. II. Mary & Co.) 
against the American Publishers' 
Association. Because Macy Co., 
refused to agree to maintain fixed 
retail price for copyrighted books 
sold to it by members of the asso
ciation, it is charged, that all its 
members refused to sell their 
books and publications to the de
partment store, causing it a loss 
of *125,000. The suit is under tin* 
anti trust law, and is to recover 
treble damages.

Title to valuable oil lands in 
California hangs on the arguments 
in tin* case of Antonio Maria Per 
alta and other« against the State 
of Clifornia. in patents issued 
prior to 1*77. it is alleged, fraud
ulent surveys were inserted. The 
title to this enormously valuable 
land dates back to an original 
grant by tin* Governor o f Alta to 
Luis Peralta, in 1820.

A most interesting case to (be 
white people of the South set for 
early argument is that o f Carl 
Oliver, against tin* State of Texas. 
Oliver is a negro and was indicted 
for the murder of Robert I). Stan
ley in June, 1010. Since then the 
ease lias been dragging its way 
through the courts. The question 
which will be put up to the Sup
reme Court for decision however, 
is the fact that all negroes were 
excluded from the Grand Jury, 
and only white men were permit
ted to serve.

Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines.

I f you want to contribute direct 
ly to the occurences of capillary 
bronchitis and pneumonia use 
cough medicines that contain cod- 
ine, morphine, heroin and other 
sedatives when you liave a cough 
or cold. An expectorant like 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is 
what is needed. That cleans out 
tin* culture beds or breeding place« 
for the germs of pneumonia and 
other germ diseases. That is why 
pneumonia never results from a 
cold when Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy i.s used, it lias a world 
wide reputation for its cures. It. 
contains no morphine or other 
sedatives. For stile by all dealers.

Attorney Bigler o f Miles, came 
over Tuesday morning to look af
ter business in the District Court, 
now in session in Ballinger.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W  T H E  D IA M O N D  It R A M » . A

l.nill«-«! Auk yo u r DruKgUt for .
* lil-cbi-s-lor s lllum ond T lm n d /
■ ' i l l .  in Red and C old  metUlic\ 
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
T a k e  no oilier, lin y  o f  you r w 
D r u r r l.t -  Ask (> ri'll I-<T1> :k.T E B  8 
D IA M O N D  li lt  A N D  C IL I .S , for Sfr 

years k nown as Best. Safest. Always Reliabln

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

(3UEEN J HEATRE

T O N I G H T
T h e  P h o to  H ou se  o f  

Q uality .

TODAY’S PROGRAM
LUCILLE LOVE, The Girl of
Mystery. The most sensa- 

’ tional series o f pictures ever 
produced. The most inspiring 
tin* most thrilling, the great
est sensations and thrills 
that Grace Conard and Fran
cis hold have ever done, also 
the Line of the Geisha, fea
turing Win. Clifford and 
Marie Walcainp produced in 
Japan by Ily. McRae and the 
Diamond Nippers with Max 
Asher Louise Fazenda and 
Bob Virman.

The best. $ watch made. Our 
own guarantee with every one we 
sell. Jas. E. Brewer, The Jeweler. 
3-1 tw t«

' A d m i s  s i o n  
10  G E IN T
C o m in g —

“ THE TREY O' HEARTS”
Read the Story in the L eadin g Papers.


